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ALLiES "CLAWS" OPEN AND
CLUTCH AT WINGS OF

GERMAN ARMY

INDIAN TROOPS
HAVE ARRIVED!

Reinforcements Coming From
India and England Render

Valuable Aid.

London. Oct. 1.-The battle of tho
Alane now nearing thc end of its third
week, soon will outstrip in respect
to time the great contest fought at
Mukden nearly ten years ago, but still
no decisive result has been achieved
The French officiai communication

issued late today, condensed Into
about thirty words, was one of the
shortest given to the public since the
war began, lt records that progress
lias boen made by both right and left
wings of the allied armies, but gives
no detail:? or the extent of the pro¬
gress between the lines,

,

Military experts believe the great
claws, as they have been described
continue to open and clutch at Lag
outspread wings of the German army,
particularly the right, which forms
the upright portion of the L. and now
bas its back to the east, fighting with
desperation to prevent the French
loft from encircling or smashing it
along most of ttie front, estimated at
ISO miles in length.
Tho artillery has played by far the

most important, part in the struggle,
but on tho Gorman right lighter guns,
cavalry, and Infanry are, doing most
of the fighting with a stubbornest
and dlaregard of life that people so
orten haye said in recent years mod¬
ern, soldiers never would display.
There have been unprecedented ar¬

tillery duels between the Rivers Oise
rid Aisne and between the Ois; and
the Somme,1 which haye taken a heavy
toll of the opposing armies, followed
by cavalry and. infantry - uarges in
.which first one and then the other
side would gain or bo compelled to
glvo' ground.

Still they have bold on, the German
wing being extended farther north¬
ward as the French made another
move to work around it. With an un
United supply of troops this might
gu" on for an Indefinite period, but
with t ie torces'at the disposal cf the
two starrs the operations soon must
conn; to an end.
Tho Gunnan official account says

the Gormans have. defeated the
French north and south of Alber}.This doubtless refers to an engage¬
ment in whu-.h the French, admit, they j
Buttered a temporary reversvhut Ist-L
or regained the .greuV ^night's "rus^1 I'»»'! lt* \'Ml "I"/'1 I-" 11 had 1)0011'
made indicates ¡that they have., pene¬
trated norh of Albert

Te fort« GermanR Back,
On the allies' front in Southern

Woevre where also ia reported, tho
French havo been flg&tlng io compel

,the Germans, who Crossed the Meuse
at St. Michtel, to return to the eastern
side of the, river.
The statement last night that he

French had occupied Seicheprey and
rupt de Mad, Suggested that this al¬
ready had been accomplished, but it
has not heep officially announced
Along the "extended front ci, the

Oise to the Mf«is*, except thia fighting
mentioned ott the winga, nothing has
happened'*'that the ifYench stiff con¬
siders, worthy of mention.

It cannot^ that tho troops in these
position: ¡rely idle. f* 'J
know., that J&^S&F '¿«el Ia going
cn conUnously, hut probably neither
side has moved, torward, while the. in¬
fantry has heft* constantly on the alert

«Stacks and counter-attacks.

i FIGHTING
0 VICTORY
which are being used to d. ive the iGermans out of their strongly forti- .

Med positions.
Both sides appear confident. The

Germans bringing up reinforcements jto meet the attempts to outflank
(hem in what appears to bo almost im- |
pregnable positions and are fighting
sternly. The allies, on the other
hand, place their nopes in the arrival
of reinforcements on their left and
the possibility of finding a weak spot
in the German front.

Arrival of Indian Troops.
The Indian troops should now bc

with the British army, the official bu-
reau having today permitted thc pub-,
Ucation of the fact that they landed
in Frat! a last Friday. Of course, it ¡
it not known where the Indian troops 1
are going, but it is believed the left '
wing will be stiffened by them. Some1
of the territorials also have reached '

Field Marshal French. These include
the London Scottish, one of the best,
of England's volunteer regiments, re¬
cruited from Scotchmen in London.
They have reached a high state of cf-

(lie icucy and in their ranks are some
of the besU marksmen in tho empire. I
Among them are a number of men who
competed with the United States for
tb J Palma trophy a few years ago. jA call has been issued for British <

railway men to go to France and as-!1
Bist in working the railroads there, j,Belgian Again Attacked. (
With the German attack on the

outer fortifications on Tntwerp, again
belgium has.become the scene of per-'.
Ions operettas. The invaders, so far,
have confined their attack to the,'
forts protecting- the river crossings.'
between Malines and ' Antwerp. A
German report says two forts have',
been: silenced, bu* the Belgians"deny
this. They declare the forts Btopped
faring as a ruse and that when the
Berman field artillery approached'to
lake them they reopened lire doclmi- j
natlng. the Germans. There IB no tn-
licatlon of the strength ot the Ger-j
mans at that point, but it ls presumed jthey have launched no mean force',
igatns tho formidable defences of the'
temporary capital.

Great Battle Before Cracow.
According to a Rome dispatch, the

Russian ambassador there has issued
i statement saying the Russians have
lestroycd the Austrian army in Gali¬
da and they now are turning their
attention to Przcmysl and Cracow. A
çreat battlo lé impending before Cra-
:ow and on ita result wiil depend fu¬
ture movements of the Russian army
Victory to the Russian emperior»
would permit a'junction of the*
forces with the kur,si an central ai

ind an advance into Silesia.
The Russians in the north ace

ing to Petrograd accounts,
shacked thq%Germans' advance )
iriven tV» 30 mltasbjK*** t,
rion /f Yuwalki abtL frYmpol. ' tic
jeimans, however, continue tc ix ai- i li
>ard the fort of Ossowetz. Their >p-
tratibna In this district have been r.-
)eded by the marshy natura of he
¡ountry. which prevents the mojfe-
nents of heavy guns and trahspo

Austria. Conciliates Italy.
Austria haa made immediate

ipoc-«^ to Italy's demand for an et-,
danation of the sowing of mines in o
ho Adriatic, promising to Idemlnlfy.k
he losses'of the fishermen who lost!^heir lives ana to adopt measures to j j,
trevent a repetition of auch oovill
enees.
A quietas has been given reports

hat the relations between the alli
?nd Turky aro critical, both the Bri
th foreign office and the Turkish em- u

tassy. Issuing denials. The British 1

laval-mission which went to Turkvy ||
c reorganize tbe Tnirkîah «ST? after^hp Ralkan wgrs has returned te Eng- c

n
P

and, however, arriving today.

trntia» Amherst Cecil Sities a

I
London. Oct. 1.-Captain Tbe Hoa>«
rabie WUH..m Amherst Coc;l, of the'p
;renedter guards, soa*.and heir oft
palonees Amherst of Hackney. haejfi?ka killed in action. Hts name is1
he only one appearing in th« list of
aanaitle* Isued tonlgt, under the head
f killed. Otherwise the report re-
or&g on officer died or wounds and
»her otr..:ei'i», previously reported aa
Ussing, LU« are known to be prison-

SOUTH CAROLINA MAY
ENFORCE Up LAW

SCHEME TO PUT WEBB BILL
TO THE TEST

IN ALL COUNTIES
Agitation Has Been Started By

Greenville Man to See if Law
WiU Work Here.

For the last week Anderson peoplehave been, much Interested in the
agitation which has been startedlooking toward the enforcement of
the Webb liquor lawa iu thin State
and more especially in counties sur¬
rounding Anderson. It is highly
probable Anderson county «ill make
an effort to have the lav/ enforced herc
provided it .can be carried out In
Greenville county
The Webb Federal liquor law, a bill"To dived Intoxicating liquors, of

their Interstate commerce characterin certain cases," may become opera¬tive for the prohibition counties of
South Carolina. H ll Harris, recent¬
ly nominated us a member of the
house from. Greenville codnty Ia mak¬
ing a study ot the situation wita a
view to Introducingg ai the next reg¬
ular seedon of the general' assemblywhatever bill Is necessary tflT.'^Batthe benefits of the Webb law. provid¬
ed it is öffective in state« having local
option, and 'a which' scmp counties
allow the cale of intoxicants

Mfr. Haïr ris recently wrote to Con¬
gressman Webb, aithor of the law,
and aakod whether or not tho law,
could be m;de effective in the dry
counties of this state. Mr Webb in
his answer.did not give an opinion,
but said that certain counties of
North Carolina had taken the fullest
advantage of thc« Federal law, and
thereby mode themselves -eatlroly
ary. Since it is poeslble -er Kr?«2'.
of. Lite countic3 of that «tato to moke
the fullest ore of jibe Federal statute
lt is argued that, it lies within the
power of South Carolina, to.juske Ibo
law 'ovsrtttiré tor such of hor^ dry
Bounties a« desire it-
The lotter which Congressman

Wehb wrote to Mr. Harris ls as fol¬
lows: <

Washington; D. C. .

.'

Sept. 22, 1914.
Mr. H. ii- Harris. Masonic Temple.-
Greenville, S. C.
Detr Sfa Yours jus.i recuivedï

ind an. taking pleasure in sr-nriing
rou copy of the Webb law. ' Several
..cuntlos in North Carolina l.av j been
nade absolutely dry upder this law
bj action of the píate leglaLitu.*^ no',
knitting a single'drop'of liquor tc
y admitted iavo liu-as c«.u,it,...< If
(BS; will look at the^acta of tins gou¬
ra I assembly of North Carolina for
913. I think you will find several
eta to this effect Avery and Mitchell
nnntloe.
I f I can sorve you further tn this'

tatter, command me.
Tours very truly,

E. Y. WKJT-.J.
North Carolina, lt is true has state
ide prohibition, but since tt -ia POT",
tble for some, counties to have the
febb law applied more vigorously
tau tn others it is though in some
uorters that the.. dry counties ot
outh C-TQlIna «an have similar leg-
ilatlon tf, they desire, aa tWs state
i not necessary the unit ot .«legisla-
Ion, according ta the North Garo-
ina la«.

Th* Webb Law *

! ,

The copy ot the Webb la* sont tc
ir. Harris ls aa follows
"Be lt enacted by tho eenato and

he house of representatives or the
tatted States of America in congress
aaemjbJed, That tho shipment* ot
ransportatlon, Ih any manner or by
ny. means whateoever, of Say aplr-
uous. vinous, malted, fermented or
ther intoxicating .liquor» of any
ind. from one 8tate. territory, or
Istrict of the United States, or place
SrConUguous to bat subject' to hs.
urtadictton thereof, into any othe-
itstSMerrltory or di*irle, of the Uni-
d Staten, or placo no-VBonqguonS to
ut subject to the jiwirJl«t1on theres
f or frees any foreten codrfkry into
Itt,State; .territory or district of tfce
ratted Statss. or^isce non-cotylguo-«
is to but. tOWect to .the ¿njtasjftiv»nbsrof, «which yald eolyJtudu»r Vtnqn-
s. matted, torssented^pr-ether, intox-;
eating Haúor >t* intendod- o*_»«y ..

»ssas Interested, therein, to be re-
otved, postoodv sold> or io any
tanner uee#e4p»r in the originar
sesame ofJMhsfVisc. fa vioiMtosyB
nv law o#auob at«t«, territory^«Istrict OfIhe United States, or sjM
Oh^ntífluous to but Subject tQ 'he
diisdJ<JuTn thereof, lr hereby prohlb-

J5ft> PASS WfffTCB ÍK, CITf
Alanchoster, N. H., Oct. 1.-Harry
t Thaw, who *4 »u the custody of the
Sderaj court In this district, pending
he determination of the question of
ix»radUon to New York, expects to
s^ss thc trr.tôï îu. îhl» .vf".>v "* n**
eassd an estate is aa sxcluaive real-
lential Sectios and will »sse posses-
ion ne'it week, « «?..

NEWSWM
rrhtFRONTj

PRAISE FOR WEALTHY ENG-'
LISH YOUTH FOR DAR¬

ING FEATS

LESS ENERGETIC

Geradan Troop» Showing Signs
cf Exhaustion From Ter¬

rible Storm.

At the Battle Front. Oct. 1.-IViaj
Purls).- -Ti)>' generals in command of
the *Ules~have nothing hut praise for
the corps ot dispatch riders who,
iaince the beginning Of the great bat¬
tle of the Alane, hare kept the com¬
munication between various corps
along thc line now spreading from
the Somme to the Moselle and along
the frontier of Alsace-Lorraine.
The dispatch riders mostly are vol¬

unteers from British universities,
many of them wealthy youths. Night
and day they have made dashes
chrough the country infested with
German cavalry, carrying messages
which the have kept the brigades and
i'.rmy corps in closd touch and en¬
abled commanders to send reinforce¬
ments to points whore they were
most needed.
On mady occasions these dispatch

riders, .mounted on motorcycles, by
sheer audacity and speed, have scat-)
tcrcd reconnoiting parties of German
cavalry, aomatimes facing enormous
odds in their' dangeaoua work.
Recent terribie band to band con¬

flicts on the .western* and eastern
winga arose from the .attempts of the
Germans and the allied generals to ex¬
ecute, flanking movetilanla In great
'force at the same, time in the open
country. The, lines of tho armies have
been -growing even longer ia the last
ten days in a mutual edeavor to over¬
lap each other.
Tho winga have been heavily rein¬

forced, but the allies have been ablo
to bring power to bear and not only
have prevented -the'«Germans from
breaking through, but-have gained
ground steadily and now have thc ad¬

vantage^German prisoners taken tn large

(Continued on Third Page.)
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o THE HAY'S. SBtfS. o
o Another day has passed and the o
ft situation between the allied ar-
o mies and the Germans ir. Norla- o
o ern Franco still ia described by o
o French officio! announcements as o
o satisfactory, with here and thera o
0 progress along thc line, hut not a o
o sufficient advance tj the north o
o and east to strike a decisivo blow o
o at the German right .tng> o
o The baUle on ¿he \h*n>? gives o
o every Indication of being the o
o greatest ta history as to durn- o
o tíos» losses and .portly tn ^ig- o
o niflcançe- o
o British reinforcements consist- o
o lng in. pan of trained East. Indian o
o troops and in part ot territo-o
o rials, have reached France to o
o strengthen the oraall Britleh o
c army whlcht for n any weeks past o
0' has been doing y omanry service o
o besides its French alliée- Colonial o
o troops s.*» also on the way to the o
o battle front, not a few of whom o
o have seen service ia South Af- o
o rican and other campaigns. - o
o On both «Ides there have been o
o' innumerable offensive movements o
o of the Germans, while relying on o
O theil entrenchments to keep off o
o the advance of the opposing o
ó forces, not hositattng to assume o
o the offensive in fierce assaults o
o. on both French aad British nt o
o abort intervals..
o Likewise, th« Germana are con- o
o tinulug their campaign in Bel. o
o gíum by an attack on the oubw o

¿f-'oat^s c-í.'Antvferp ¿üd accord- o
o tag to a FJOB** dispatch, ar« o
© rushing thousands of troops and o
o aa immens* supply of war nm- o
ô teri»! to th« Ruesiain frontier ta a

jr a supreme cffort to ward off th* p
o Russian advance- o
o In the eastern theatre ot the o
o war Germany has taken tato ber o
o hand» the direction of the cam- o
o paign against th« Russian ern-b
o peror's hosts. u

q "While Berlin officially ls silent o
? o on the progresa of the war, the o

¡o Berliner Tageblatt lb a leading o
o article, expresses 4he confidence o
o of the German people that fur- o
o tber news from the battlefront o

o will be la îavor of the German o

o n^rae. °
'

' '"
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MEXICAN TROUBLE
REARS SETTLEMENT

OUTLOOK FOR PEACEFUL
OUTCOME NOW VERY

HOPEFUL

TROOPS ARE NOT MOVING

Hostilities Clear Pending Conven-
tion of Chiefs on October

Tenth.

Washington. Oct. 1.-Unofficial re¬
ports reaching the administration to¬
night from constitutionalist sources
here conveyed further assurances that
permanent peace aeon would be re¬
stored in Mexico through the desig.
nation of Fernando Iglesias Calderon
as provisional president, pending ah
election.
No official word from Mexico l Hy

concerning tho convention, called to
meet today to promulgate planB for
a general election, (or from the JOA'C
conferenre between Carranza av.d
Villa representatives was received by
the state department today.
Both President Wilson and Secre¬

tary Bryan said, however, the outlook
for e. peaceful settlement of differ¬
ences between the factions in Mexico
was '.very hopeful-'
Reports that troop movements hud

been ordered discontinued by agree¬
ment of the peace commisaionora, und
that preparations for a gonoral con¬
vention of constitutionalist chief?.
October 10, has been approved hy the
Carranza-Villa representatives, * ere
accepted by officials here as an im¬
portant step in the interests of peace-
Rafael Zubaran, head of the consti¬

tutionalist agency here, isMnd a

Villa, forces. Further information .»e.
.statement tonight in which ho dnnhvi
reports of the capture of Salli lo hy
eelved by the agency confirmed re¬

ports that Generals Mot clovt o and
Luis Herrara had revolted against
Villa.

Strong reproaentation.s have l oen
sent to both. Carranca and Mila
against Injuring foreign priests hud
uns and officials Bald today that

both leaders had assured the *d*nln>
.siration foreigners will ba protected-
The constitutionalists have made it
plain, however, that In cases wh t

tue clergy have aided the Huerra ?e-

gime'they will be compelled to ieave
the country.

OUR SHIPS MAY
CARRY PRODUCTS

<* i

Conference Arranging Details
For Allowing American Pro¬

ducts to be Exported
Washington,' Oct. 1.-Conferences

progressing in Washington and Lon¬
don are expected to result shortly in
a complete understanding between "-he
United States and Great Br¡t dh as to
conditions under which America/) wro-
duots may be shipped to wvi'ral Ku-
ropean countries, and the product? of
those countries, as well as of bellig¬
erent countries, transport ed to (he
United States without »ntorfornece
from British of ;French cruiser.-*.
Thero are many phases of i»»e tub-1

Jed." requiring separate examination
icd 'treatment and the state '»p:'.rt-
meut regards each one dispon*d <>f tn
a step toward a final and "nmipruhen-
sive understanding. Germany abd
Austria have not been taken into the
consultation owing to the fact (hit PO
far no issue has arisen from the at¬
tempt of any of their cruisers to de¬
tain American vessels or cargoes.
Sir Cecil Spring-Rice, the British

ambassador, made several calls at the
state department today and later In¬
dicated that substantial progress ¿tad
been made-

In connection with the complaint
of an American copper company that
the cargoes In ingots had been 'I vert¬
ed from Rotterdam to British oort*, lt
was «aid that Solicitor Johnson, of
tho state department, waa endeavor¬
ing to ascertain talluba' fasts M n
condition precedent to any fermai
representations- j A statement* Mh£d
tonight by Counsellor lansing'1er (ed
that tho British ambundor had *#
nolie* 'that Orest Britain- i*ten«ied te
sel», goods listed as conditional con»
tm band, destined fer Germany evan,
fi they were carried fin neutral shina
and consigned to neutral ports.
The Brttlsh government agreed to¬

day that "'ho Interference''would pe
offered by British cruisers to thé
shipment of food supplies to Holland
or any other neutral cuntry.

German. AtCacfc Continued
Londoh, Oct. I. -A .dispatch to the

Evening Newr. from Antwerp say* th«
the German attack on Antwerp ooh-
itnead throughout last night with lit¬
tle interruption. The Belgian fatt re-
Olti* SC «ifecilïeîy. íi ¡ñ reported, Thai
the G^nnans several times vere com«
pelted ia change the position through

ä their . natet rles.

'ii

THE FIGHTING
_OF_T
GASOLINE NOT ..

TO BE TAXED

But Automobiles Are to.. Pavi
25 Cento Per Horse

Power.

Washington, Oct. 1.-Work un tho
war revenue bill wa» continued today
hy sonnie finance Bub-commitlcoa,
and preparations were made for the
consideration of the measure by the
full committee tomorrow. No geucral
changes were considered, the sub¬
committees confining their discussion
to details. »

The proposed tax on gasoline has
been eliminated, the sub-committee
considering that section of tho bill
substituting instead a tax of 3C uonts
per horse power an automobiles, and
a selling tax on manufacturers o' $1
per horse power.
The National Association of Dyeri

and Cleaners of America, hrough 'is
president, W- H. Brace, of Buffalo,
today presented to the committee a
protest against the proposed tux of
to cents a gal'on on gasoline. Mr-

Brace stated that with this tax the
dry cleaning Industry had but one'of
two alternatives, either to increaso
charges or add to their annual ex¬

pense cf conducting business. The
protest stated 7f> per cont of all <tas-
oltne used In the United States is con.
rumed In mechanical and industrial]
arts and Ieee than 25 per cent by au-
tomohlles.

RUSSIANS DRIVE
GERMANS BACK

Germana Lose Many Prisoners
wad Guns Are

Mired.

London, Oct: l.-A Reuter's P«îro-|
grad dispatch says:

"In tho Suwalki district tho Rus-1
siana,foiled two German attempts (oj
force a passage of the ríletuan river
between.Olita on tho north and Drus-
keni on the south. Military ".rillcs
point out that with the capture orí
Augustowo and Koptzyewo ha\e|
broken the German center,
"The German lino extended fn m

OseoweU to Simno, and the Russib'tp.
with great bravery, have .xpellwl tin-
Germans from their entrendimerts
on the lakes, which are divided hy
only from two to flvo miles of try
land.

"According to reports, te 1?...vinI
losses nt Druskeni amounted to 20.-
f;00- The rains have mired 'ho ladB
«o that many Geiman guns have been
embedded nnd lott-"

KENTUCKY MAN
WANTS THEATRE]

C. H. Bleich is Willing to Close s

Five Year Lease if Terms Con
Be Arranged.

For n time lt appeared tbt^BUBam
Notes of Washington wowW^awSsroly
bo the lessee of the new Anderson the¬
atre but this doe», not deem to be such
a settled fact since yesterday. Porter
A. Whaley. secretary of the theatre
company, rocelvod a tologram yesterv
day from C. H. Bleich, a weH known
theatrical man of Hopkinsrille, Ky.,In
which Mr. Bleich asked for tc-ms dr?
a Ave year lease. Mr. Whaley wired in
reply:

"Believe company will close a dea
with you for five years for $2,300 per
year, you to furnish bond to guarantee
performances. Building is to be one
of the best in the entire South. Suth
a pinn would give.you refusal for next
five years and as secretary of tho
chamber of commerce. Would recom¬
mend such a contract and the prest-'
dent will do likewise. Not necessary
for you to take stock. Wo reserve
right to jsurcbase first night's tick¬
et«. Butting may be rented by De-
cember 20"*

It ls believed that Mr. Bleich may
decide to accpt tho proposition and
th* Anderson .¿leopíe who know ot his
ability as a theatrical manager say he
would be an addition to the town.

A.Henry Savage Lander Missing

London: Oct. I. -A Henry 8avege
Landor, the explorer, ts missing from
his place at Antwerp, where ho had
been stopping for the last two week*,
says a dispatch to the Pall Mall Ga¬
rotte from Antwerp. The correspon¬
dent e;i.»ii that ii in «o,.t*U iuii Sir.
Landor ventured beyond the outer
line if the fortifications and has h*en
unable to return to thé etty.

GROUND
Ult riîTiïBï?un rum
REPUBLICAN LEADER KANN

SEES FUTURE DANGER
IN CRIENT

THE FAR EAST
AND FAR WEST

Conflct Inevitable Between Uni.
ted States and Oriental Coun¬

tries Warns Speaker

(By Associated Press.)
Wnhlaglon, pct Learning -thati'hlltpplno independence meant sur¬render of American ot r,T logic com¬

mand of the Pacltic, "tlio li'ï'ittnsground of the future." and that « 01-fllct between the United States cidthe Orient, "commercial or other¬wise" was inevitable, WAS given th'shouse today by Republican LeaderMann in a vigorous ápeech opposingthe pending administration Philippinebill- Representative Mann declared
that If the Philippines became inde¬
pendent, they would, in time, bo ac¬
quired either by Japan or by some
other nation, ultimately to be used
against the United States.

"If there ts to be indépendance of
tho Philippines," said Mr. Munn, "let
lt he absoluto Independence, if they
are to go, let them go and let Japan
and China. Germany or, England take
them aa ls inevitable, and then we
wiJJ know what we have to fight-
"Close to Jajian, like a sleeping

child of tlie world, ls Chino, wit
vast territory, with her immonBS¿$M%!ulatlon- What was going Ofi tn Jags^
a few y¿ara ago IS golne y>n »ow. itt
China. The awakening ot China IS
moro marvelous than in Japan am: ab
theae great people In China rise to
the civilisation of our' modern rt*vs
and engage In manufactui
oroductlon o«--aU>-èih1
duces, we will enter into a series of
cömo^lttve efforts with the Far-Fis**-'
which never have /bean, equalh
this world of ours,
"The great population of China, wc.

say, shall not be permitted to come,
to our shores. At the same ttme we
say that China shall not be permitted
to shut uut our people or our goods.
Such P. posltin ss we îako perhaps
cannot be abandoned hy our people,
but lt never can be enforced lu the
long run without thc powor to enforce
it. When China ls awakened we^HHr^
have a conflict on our bands which
will labt for many years, possibly
many centuries.
"We who now are legislating, if we

do not bear in mind the possibilities
of hundred'! of years rrotu now and
the nevitable connie, commercial, or
otherwise, which we will meet in the
Far East,'have forgotten the. pr^scl-
pies which ought to açtuato as-

"It is as certain as that the sun
will riso tomorrow that a conflict will
come between the For East and.«its*
Far West serons: tho Pnolön JJéeau'
All whlcn has taken place'"'in tho
world during the history of the Araer-
the avoidance or tho confttetJI
lean race up to now tes^fsfl
possible. I hope war **«y
that there be no contint
.i'uve little faith thüt in th
ours people and r icos a
meft In compétition for n 1
ot time .without an armed ,<

Will wo surrender our command*
I aay no. ir we should let the Philtp-
r-lnc Islands go ioduy wi'.hout a striüg
tied to them, they would belong to
some oilier cöunti Inside «'f ten
-cars- Hut if they r-culd .keep their ia»
dependence twenty-five
one hundred years, in the end they
[.would be UBed against tts instead of
[tn our tavor In the ineV table conflict
between competing race:.
"We aro having trouble enough no

about a country which we say we
not afford to let another nation
ter; trouble enough now in
and with other republics to tho
Without engaging tn any mote e»
arises of this kind.
VWho today would proncse/tlu« W4

jflntoo have a naval station ta Me».
lc*»*? "vÀe today in our
issent it England propo
fer Britiso Columbia
would go to WS'r in a

vent IL beesuse we wou

to letting Japan or Ch«
ot suppliée on thu
elfie-"
When PÄprcsentatlvo

floor. Manuel Quezon,
missioner from, the Pb.
tust concluded a pï*a fer »dei
ence and tor prompt
loni» bill which woul&WHH
nurpoee of the United StSt&a to f
Independence as soon as th* a
are capable of self-govern?

Celebrated Anslvsrse
Washington. Oct. 1

jars. Bryaa today cet

anniversary of their
Bryan called at tb«
and took the secreti
for a Hp through tao S


